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THE DISPENSARY POPULAR.

Tho people of North Carolina,after watching closely the work¬
ing of the Dispensary system,have conducted to try it in sev¬
eral counties. Buncombe and
Cumberland have both secured
bills through the Legislature.The Observer says tho saloon
keepers in Fayetteville will pull
np and move to Dunn and
Roseboro. Doth towns are on
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val¬
ley road, so the drinkers will not
bo hurt by it. But the town of
Fayetteville will be beneiitted
by the closing of the dispensary
before night, the time when
most of tlie young men do their
drinking.
HABITUAL DRUNKENNESS.

Thoro is getting to bo a considerable
lot of drinking on our streets, and wo
think it time for tho Council to
take stops to suppress it. A good thiug
to do would be to pass au ordinance
ranking it a misdemeanor for a man to
1)0 habitually caught on the stroets
under tho influence of whiskey. Tho
influence is bad, and is ns a cnncorupon
tho good behavior and morality of tho
town. If the tido don't change it Will
not bo long boforo it will be impossible
for a lady to walk tho streets without
being insulted by some disreputable
character under tho influence of this
elixir of heil
We know it is not tho wish or desire

of any citizen to see this status of
affairs in this part of tho moral vine¬
yard; but unless stops aro taken to
chook tho progress of this demon in
our midst, what other result can we
look or hope for ? A Btrong incentive
to right action along this lino would
he to take up and heavily fino those
guilty of such offences. There is ono
thing certain if it did not entirely stop
it, it would have a wonderful effect in
reducing tho amount of whiskey drank
by the individual, and individual
habitual drunkenness is tho crime of |
which wo coraplaiu.
Lot those interested in suppressing

this ovil in our town Bpeak out con¬

demnatory of same and thereby arouse:
a sentiment so strong that those ad¬
dicted to this evil prrctice will forever
desist walking tho streets in a stato of]
intoxication.
The sooner this matter is looked into

and laws enacted prohibiting same,
-tho-better it will he for al) concerned;
and wc ho]"' lo seo (h< ( ... ..I
otopfc nloiig thi: ihn iii lho noni ; itu.«

ExanVpic is' i.iron.ijer (bau pr^cjclptt jnntj whoa n hud o:xanjplO is ilpily VKMI ..

Ml. NWÏO.'T. tho youth o( .vcjvur lö.w'ti, \\\
)x''Ûhckl^\ vea-u and- yr'fifi ....v.u'ieiuv
ÍKe|oyn {hereof, ...ui il »nay Myer e.:

dono, ii we keep ibo beards undi]
:.nhni;? of the boye nucí yöun'jij n.6u
pu»'<î, if éiinply iooitut1 thal Ibo ftitiiro
of our tow: «lifo, foi in .heh haoiia
her destiny inevitably rests.

; PENAND SCISSORGRAPHS.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
died on the 8th.
Miss K. F. Maher, of Barn¬

well, is now clerk of the State
Pension Board.
The Sumter Watchman says1

the Legislature made no mistake
in electing Judge Klugk.
A destructive form of cholera1

5s now added to the horror of fam¬
ine and the bubonic plague in
India.
Judge O. W. Buchanan has

been presented with a goldhead-
ed cane by the citizens of Fair-
iield county.
Gov. Elierbe has decided to

reduce the constabulary force
one-half. The reorganization to
take place at once.

Senator B. R. Tillman did the
country valuable seryioe in his
bold speech last week on the
armor plate frauds.
The LaurinburgExchange says

that Dr. Leo's sales of medicine
in that town last Saturday
amounted to near $2fí0.

If President McKinley will
now remove every inefficient
routeagent in the mail service ho
will secure the lasting praise of
the public.
The cost of McKinley's inau¬

guration according to the New
York World was $2,600,000.
Just think how much good that
would do in India.
Rev. W. E. Mooro, the blind

preacher who drove the first
spike on the Cape Fear and Yad-
kin Valley road, died last week
in Fayetteville, N. C.

Dr. S. A. Steel, of Nashville,
Tennessee, the General Secretary
of the Epworth League, of the
Southern Methodist church, will
lepture in Columbia March the
iOth.

Pulpit, press and people-
these three have united in ai>
peals for tho ratification of the
arbitration treaty. Even the Sen¬
ate should not delay to heed a
demand that comes so unani¬
mously from such sources.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

After having been confined to the houso
for elovon days otd paying out $2,<; In doo-
tor billa without benoflfc, Mr. Frank Dolaon
of Bftulb Sto Marlo, Mioh., wns outed by
ono bottle of Ohamborlaln'fl Pain Balm
costing »s cents and linn nob sluoo boon
troubled with thut1 com pl ni nt. Fot Balo at
tfonnlngV Phnvmaoy,

Keep A-Qoin'.
It you strike a thom or rose,

Keep a-goin' !
It it hails, or if it snows,

Keep a-goin' !
ITairt't nc usc to zit an' whin*
When thc fish ain't on your line ;
Bait your hook, an* keep on tryin' !

Keep a*goin' !
When the weather kills your crop,

Keep a^goin' !
When you tumble trom the top,

Keep a goin' !
S'pose you're out o' every dime,
Gittin' broke ain't any crime ;
Tell the world you're teclin' prime !

Keep a-goin* 1
When it loons like all is up,

Keep a-goin' !
Drain the sweetness Irom thc cup,

Keep a-goin' I
See the wild bird on the wing 1
Hear thc bells that sweetly ring !
When you feel like singin'-sing !

Keep a-goin' !
-Atlanta Constitution.

A Day oí Bicycles.

Somebody with a fondness for fig¬
ures shows these largo inórense in the
bicycle bnsiucss in tho following para¬
graph :

.'Prior to 1885, thoro wero but six
bicycle factories in this country, in
that year thoro were 11,000 machines
turned out. Fivo yenrs later there
woro seventeen factories with au out¬
put of 40,000 wheels. lu 1894 tho
factories increased rapidly, and 125,*
000 machines wero turned out. A year
latei the production was 600,000 and
the number of factories moro than 500
none of which turned out less than
1,000 wheels a year. Tho capital in«
yestod in these largo factories is Ä90,«
000,000, aud the estimate of tho out¬
put ior tho present year is not less
than 1,000,000 wheels valued at $60,-
000,000.

Whore are They.
It is enid that Ibero aro 116,000,000

old copper pennies somewhere. No¬
body knows what has become of them,
except once in a while a singlo speci¬
men turns up in chango. A few years
ngo 4,500,000 bronze two cent pieces
wero set afloat. Three million of these
aro still outstanding. Throe million
th reo ccut nicklo pieces aro aro scat¬
tered over tho United States, but it is
very rarely that ono is seen Tho
question is what becomes of all these
pennies and three cent pieces.
A drowning mau would have little uso

for a mothod oí rcsouo which would requiro
daya. A dyBpoptio doesn't wnnt to bothor
with ft tomcdy that iu going to tako wcoks
to show it« beneficial effects.
Tho Mount, Lebanon ShnVnri aro nfTorlrtf»

i proiVitni un tlor two opino ol ts.b/»kor X)U
*;» ».» iv» Core lal vyflU'l yir-ld^í'juinO'Jluti; re-
Hoi. Tho very tirtf, do«» pró.v».í> boiiott,oial
Iii hi ont ««-.<*: -A.-A it l»i owing lo Ibo un
bntlKUd r.)Mbi<»').;o ::i it, fur.!, Uley r>¿\v
put lei -rent ,.!.. i-l» h*Wen ifk tba n;ujk\.>--..
Thi'ü'j olin h»-, baa thi'dibïb i\v\jj dfugtfliiiv;
n'tVä it will ve; i.y tÚÓ alUltjtcd to /uve."! tba
ulWnp Hnih n(:{!t.úiuy to iyah o si trial

ho Sb'.l '.t v [tactivo Cort iii roMovos by
.*. .iii.j, thc ¡.' ri. h niu'i aiding lbo$igéûV.U>
of food.

LftXOl is tho beet modioine for ohildron.
Dootors rccoramond it in plftoo of OnstorOll.

From Ci'ipple Creek.

Aftor tho big flro in Cripplo Crook, I took
a yoiy eovcro cold lind tried many remedies
without help, tho cold only becoming moro
settled. After using three smnll bottles of
Chamberlain» Cough Remedy, both tho
cough und cold loft mo, nod in thia high
al tit inlo it taV.es ft meritorious cough remedy
to do nny good,-G. R. HENDERSON,
editor Daily Advertiser. For salo nt Jon
iiiugH Pharmacy.

McKellar's Specials.

Good CofTeo 12J cents.
Good Tobacco only 20 cents.
Full stock of fresh Garden Seed.

Finoiincofuice and cheap Umbrellas
Seo my line of Towels before you

buy.
I now have tho finest lino of Shoos

I eyer carried.
Get my prices on Meat and Flour

boforo you buy.

AGENTS WANTED-Far War in Cuba,
by Senor Quosndo, Cuban roprcsonlntlvo

nt Washington. Endorsed by Cuban patri¬
ots. In tremendous demand. A bonanza
for agents Only §i oo. Big book, big
commissions, Evorybody wants tho only
endorsed, reliablo book. Ontfits freo. Credit
given. Freight paid. Drop nil trash, and
rnnko $300 ft month with Wnr in Cubft.
Address tooday, THE NATIONAL BOOK
CONOERN, 3Ç2-356 Dearborn St., Oh\cago.

* IU'.ITIC-HJ

NEW BARBER, SHOP,
Joe Hatcher, Proprietor.

This is tho pines to got your hair out in
tho latest stylo. When you want nn easy,
good and olean shave or anything dono in
tho tonsorinl lino givo mo a call. My shop
islooatcd on tho northeast corner of tho court
houeo equoro.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED EBAL ESTATE

nt rcnsoimblo rates. TERMS
EASY. Apply to

lt. II. NEWTON,
Mob. 10,1897. Bcnnettsvillo, S. C.

Notice to Trespassers.
AU porsons nro hereby warned against

trespassing upon any of my lands in Hebron
and Bonnottsvillo townships. I intend to
onforeo tho law against all who violate thk
notloo. BASCOM D. MOORE,
February 13, 1897.

DR. B. B. BREEDEN,
«tjri^oiïiOïst i=>i3>rsiAxAie»'xs.
IJennottMvllle, S3. O.

á£2§!3Sb Oíllco over tho Hank, OÍIloo houri
GfflffHr from 9 a, m, to 6 p. rn,

THEDREADED CONSUMPTION
CANEE PURED,

% A. Slocum., M. C., tl\o Groat Clmmht and
Scientist, Will Sond. Freo, Throe Bottlos

ol His Newly Discovered Ronmd'as
io Suffi* rers.

EDITOU DKMOCJIATI 1 ha^o ¿lscovered
a reliable cure for Cor sumption and all
Bronchial) Throat a id Lung Diseases, Clon-
ouoral Declino, Loss of Flesh and all Con¬
ditions of Wasting Away. Ky ita timely
uso thousands i f apparently hopolcss cases
havo hoon cured. Ko proof positivo am 1
of its power lo cure, that to mako its mor¬
tis known,, I will send, tao, to any aflllctcd
reader of yoi r paper, Ouoo bottlos of myNewly Discovered Homodtes upon receiptof Express ar d Postónico tddrcss. T. A.
SLOCUM, M. C., 1)8 Pifió Street, New
York.
£3?" When wi lting tho Doctor, pleasemention this i aper.

Cranberry Sauce, fresh and nice, at
E. M. Rowe's.

Dangers of the Grip,
Tho groatebt dangor from La Grippo is of

its resulting in pnouinonta. If rensonnblo
onro is UBcd, however, and Chamborlaiu's
Cough Itomcdy taken, ni: danger will bo
avoidúd. Ann: g tho tons of thousands who
havo used 1 hts lotnedy for lu grippo, wo
havo yet to bani i-f a singlo ouso having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclu-
f-lvoly that this lomcily is a cortain provont-
ivo of that dicitd di-eavc. It wi'l offcot a

permanent cure lu ],;an timo than any othor
treatment Tho 25 and 50 cont si/.os for
salo nt Jennings' Pharmacy.

*- *

Jellies, Fruit!? and Vegetables of all
kind at E. M Rowe's

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver ills.
Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de¬
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Attention, Racket, Depot Street. ¡
Tho Hacket U.ciulu anil Others

Follow.
I beg to say to my frienda and tho oublia

V" n'taiíy i.',.,i, I liv.'*, boob 'North '\'\>) haye
pnrel.'jiir,'.ii ii .veil sleek bi Wi! Onyl v !«.<..>.
goods, (t'ueh tts .)V.dey gm .h., iniili u r/,
crockery mit g'nM^'iirp'j Ko., ami arri full.:
ooii.i i'.uvd I boiigbjkvui goods, PS jo v ;M tba
tiru1?1:, IbeicrorO t (itAlyiV yoi/ t cnn « li you
ovoryMitii;- |M wy \ 'ne uue'ieapdv di'. '..' ip
ci¡-, Pic.» call un m.'. '.. -i.V. buyii'.g aiid
uouyipco yodràell.

Tfiiinkbig' you kindly for \oui past pat
touage- . only h Olio i!. will o.in! inn .. jo,

Respectfully yours,
M. E. MAYER,

Champion of low prices,

WOOD OH SMITH WORK
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
I havo opened a Goncral Itopair Shop at

tho Cain stand and nm prepared to do
all kind of

WOOD OR IRON WORK.
Buggies, Wagons, Carts, eto., ropairod at
short notice I mako Horseshoeing n spo-
oialty and guaranteo nat infaction.
ftjT All I ask is a trial.

H. L. Steward.
CAIN'S OLD STAND.

Ootobor 5, 1895.
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flHHHjBflHHHi^^^^^^^^^^i) 1 S IwBËaBfl* TB Arte ...m.»« ¡ riCAOc MnHKo,^ÄVl^ OEOICNS,r*W* OOPYRIOHT8 &o.
Anyono flondlnß n ftkotcli mid description mayquickly aacortnlu, froo, wliotlior nu Invention la

prolialily patoutaulo. Communications Bfrletly
cúnlldontlnl. Oldoat nKonoy for Recuring patents
in Amorlca. Wo liavo n WaRlilnnton olllco.

I "at cn t H ttikon tlirouKh Munn lc Co. rccolvo
SpOOlnl not leo In ttlO

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any »(lloutlOo Journal, weekly, termsf3.DJ a yeanfl,CO Rix iuontli8. Hpoeltno<] copies and HANI)boon. ON I'ATKNTB Bunt froo. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Ui'ontlwnv. Now York.

Misplaced or Stolen.
I will pay $10 to havo my halo of oocton

returned to mo if misplaced by aooidont,
or $15 for reoovory of halo mid proof nulli-
oiont to oonyiob the thief if stolon. Tho
halo was weighed and marked by tho pub¬
lic weigher at McColl and /vas soon by him
on tho platform at MoColl within tho last
thrco weeks. Tho balo waB marked T. II,
B. Weight 500 lbs,; nnmbor 4.

T. II, BETIIEA.
Fobruary 8, 1897.

Notice of Final Discharge.
KSTATIC OF ICMIIiY MCI.AWUN.

Having this day filed in tko Probnto
Judgo'o oiiloo for Marlboro eounty my final
return as Executor of said citato, notion in
horohy glvon that I wdl apply to said Court
on tho 9th day of March, 1897, for Letters
Dlsmissory as said Executor.

JOHN L. MCLAURIN,
Fobruary 9, 1897. Excoutor.

Registration Notice
I Notice is hcroby given that tho hooks for

tho registration of tho votors of ¿Jj«, town
of Bonnottevlllo will bo opened on abo ilrst
doy of Fobruary, 1897, nt tho Prohato
Judge'« ofïïoe bl tho court boneo, and will
remain opon until io days before tho town
oleotion, which will oomo off on tho 13th
day of April, 1897.

i B. A. ROGERS, Supervisor.
January at, 1897,

itèmmsmssm; v ÏXIA, w& -vam

! FRICTIofölíi
fl-.*- to Sri'>»<tl

ú just iVlint lie i" wti ?r«i'
ü twenty pcf.cctU. ure v. ii

y/Saw Mills s <u o'i< lUOIVtlt piOVCSifl niulthcy go to a|l ppUH oí the world.
I THU DobOACil \'AV\M/. ,\ WM T|Or>

; MATCr.i!K ANO "OUi.TM'K be«? Write nt once for lur,: : ¡il S'il catalogue.
DeLoach /Viii! Hfe. Co.,M 165 Washington St.. Nev,- Vi City, mul li

Bonnettsvillo, S. 0;j Jan italy li

PAPE FEAR AMD YADIÍIK VALLEY T», R,
CONDENSED SOI IC Di '.

lu Eft'eet Fobruayy 'ali, i ..

JOHN GILL, RECEIVER,
NORTH HOUND- pa} ly, !¡n v.

bv Wilmington . M) it
Ar Fnyottovillo .11 00
bv Fnyottovillo ll 2J
bv Fnyottovillo Junction 11 il
bv S itu fe rd
bv Climax
Ai (I i cr..inboro
li\ < ?. ,oiii boro
bv Stoke! I tl«

liv W'itttilit Oóvii
I,.- Kai«! Itikit
At Mt Airy

SOUTH BOUND-
u y KI 1 J\ 1 ry
bv Rural Hall

bv Walnut Covo
bv Stokondalo
Ar fltoonsboro
bv Oroonoboro
bv Climax
bv Sanford
Ar Fayetteville Junction
Ar Fayetteville
Ev Fayottcvillo
Ar Wilmington

MOUTH BOUND.

bv Bonnotlsvillo
bv Maxton
bv Hod Springs
bv Hopo Mills
Ar Fayottcvillo

i li l

IC ÄU
I (IV
I I .'..£>
Vi 16

1'"'
ll I

fOTJTH BOUND.

bv Pay uitcvli:-)
bv H ona Milli
f.v Hoij Spring's
by .MuM
n.i Lciiu.tUsy.ll.lo

NORTH BOUND.

/.». fl t o'll ii \t-it\l
bv ' ri .'? bboi :?
liv ?',\"\nt,\\.K',t
.Ar M.-dy¿pit

1 t

;?; ?; ii BOUND,

I.' M nil so. li

b. Hioiîoii<)i\îo
Vi (j tC{ (i..1 oro
bv Qroonsboro
bv Climax
Ar Ratusour

3 '2
4 «
ß i'

Northbound connections a' ii veil ,!v i
tho Atlanlio Coast Lino fo «If iy.vVp.i [>
and East, nt Sanford with i

bino, at Greensboro with thc
Company, at Wa.nut Covo
and Western Railroad for M
South bound oonncotionf hi Wainui it

willi tho Norfolk and Woft.,i 'i ii,
Uoanokoand points North nt I Wi at (Jrem:
boro with tho Southern Rail 1 nptin; lu
Haleigh, Riclimond and nil |>n'n
K ist, at Fnyottovillo willi I Ail
bino for nil points Soutli, a V \>
Souboard Air bino for Char itt un
nil points .Soulli and Soutint-.

W. Bi /(YbE, ilcnornl
J JV. ERY, (Jcncral Man;

>gt ni

J. T. 8 LAS
DEALER I)

MDRUCSI mm
MEDICINA S lp
CHEMICAL

TOILET ARI .((ff. V,$j
FINE STATIO ..,

LAMPS, OILS AND 1>AOT£J,
FXNE SEOARS,

And Ohoico '..;>:,.. K

Spf Cv

AT MY OX*J» ilTA h .U,
January 29, 1897,

A. IVW98,05 GIVEN
To every ono Inking ftdvtintngo of titi.-?

ofFcr we will absolute] ve ^Iteiii
$3.05 of vftluo.

THE BAGSTER TEACH UIRU
ls acknowledged by all the most .coin*
prehensivc of any Teat iii rV ÍVible in
existence. It contait all the lielps
found in any Teachers Bible A* com
plete conrordnnce, 1
' ilk bead b^ndsi and
11 is bound in MoToc<
circuit, (olding COVA»*,
¡vendido back, In li

.-nt'.', beautiful ONiacbe«
Now what we will do ls [Wit ii you

will send us only $2.ÎK> wc .vii scut;
you postpaid this $5.00 Toachoi »' \V.\>\.
and give you free one ye.: 's subset ipi ¡bri
tO THE DEMOCRAT, You f. ill fud Ito
handsomer or more appi- si l ilt present
for Christmas or New Year's; t> ¡cr v.

once as the supply ls Hniiu-d, A , tmplc
can be seen at this office.

DUDLEY & OASTOiN,
SJ Attornoy.< at Liiv/j
DENNET I SVU,I.t., ¡;" (J.

Office on public squ.Mo. west ol thfc
Court House,

«QT ROOFING PA ) MX-- ft wt,o

or motal-itt Hurdwftve Bim

tVARIABLE FRICTION FEED SAW MILLS, PLANERS Ahl)
MATCHERS m SHINGLE !V!ÄGI^^;._^,^ gMk DeLoach Corn and Flour Mills,

^alPr^«**i% Turbine Water Wheels, K
S]Mfe^ß$^ "Hungry Elephant" 'Haliiijv Press,
SsiäiP**äBS Cane Mills, Engines and Hollers. \,ÎÂaA^ïK j *OUll ADVERTISER" GRINDING MILI.3.
'^W0Mí'}¿X^~ _

miA' MACI1INÜRY AND «KARIN« OP ALL KINDS,

;Ff SAW RUPAIRINÜ
^ isgk

^^^^^^^ WORI^QUARAW |

UÍt,lC"iaIÍ' 'j

'i s*!fthSt.'. StÍLouls. Mo^:¿láfe^I
C« B, NIcCAL)., Agent.

), 1897.

Bsa

I havo just received the largest and best assortment of Harness ever keptin Bennettsville.

lill AND DOUBLE BUGGY HARNESS, ;Single and Double Wagon Harness. Buggy, Wagon, Plow, and Kiding
Bridles, Wagon Collars, Extra Baddies for harness. Iii fact, all tho Extra
Paris kept iii a Regular Harness House.

Si1 Ids, Snaps & Martingale Rings.
Doubl« v¡ loggy and Wagon Lines, Hatter's Sweat Pads, Traces, etc.

' » OPEN BUGGY BRIDLES.
Come and soe mo when in need of Harness omi Buggú

to suit u!l. N EXT DOOK TO THE POSTOLFICE.

February 10, 18ÍI7.

W. P. BREEDEN'S
GAR1Î1AGE REPOSITORY AND SALK STABLES

Aro located iu tho Breedon Block west nido of tho Publie Square, whero you will find
ci full lino of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
o ,: liest mak (s, A carload of Singlo nud Double \\ ttl f v

B'S?" Wo have bargains for. ovorybody. OL'.ul

il! Ul |||; I billillifa,U'I v lien lt jir.e.Mo fifotttiiij <Vo Ail! v.c-i:-yu .liol. oVon- rf. Mor.

r,,-,!« tti}j0lfÄM^ii<i PSI ei!ni.'j>5öwi;W:
Ilundicds of womou In Bonnoltsvillo aud Marlboro county aro customers of ours,

Micy can properly appreciate tho OHIO wo oxeroiso in buying, our straightforward method
f Edling, t*io good qualities and rcnaounblo juices of our goods. All thoso things appeal
.0 an intelligent womans' sonso of economy. Wo are now daily receiving

KHSPEOTPULTiY,
mti

February 12, 1S97.

Do not bo docoW«dby niiuvin« advert tftemente andtlilni you can (tot tho neat iiindo, ilncHt finish and
M08T POPULAR 8EWINÜ MAOUINK
for a moro Bonff. liny from rctlnhlo rnnnufneturorathat havo trained a reputation by honest niul equnrodentin?. Tlioro lu nour. In (ho world that cnn countin mechanical conntruotlon, diirahlltly of work Inf;parto,flnoncHsof (tutah, beauly In uppenrnneo,or hos
as many Improvomontsoii tito NEW HOHR.
WRITE FOR OIROULAR8.

Tho New Homo Sowing Machino Co.
OIIAHOU.MAWJ. DOBTOH,MARU. 88UNIONKQiMtw.N.Y,ClUCUaO,KT, I/óuíü, Mo, DAT.T.AB.TUItS.

BAH ÏÏIANOIÎOO, OAI" ATLANTA, QA.
KO fl SALE DY

H. W. CARROLL.
Novombor 4, 1896.

i IEAD THIS.-J restfully nn-
huunco to nil pcreotiH having Bowing ma-
Mnoo out of ropair that I will put thom

.11 good repair mid will guarantee thom to
do antififuotory work. I nm niuo i-ronnrod
to finn ¡nh nil broken or mieeb-g parle. No¬
tt y mc through tho mail and I will go to
your- house and do tho work. OhnrgCB
mado ßfttiBfnotory. I also do clock rind
w.vtok work at prices to eui*} tho times, Tbo
w</rk hoing dono at your homo you havo

ndvaiitrtgo of testing it boforo pitying
forit. L. WIOKKR,

^ept. T, TSQ5, ümnottBvillo, S. 0.

v. f. JEYERKIÍT
. c.s/> fVi . » rx ? i\T£l«,

And Buggy and Wagon Maker.
1». O, Address Rcnncttsvillc.

Prices Reasonable-Satialaction guar.
ntcetl on all work done.

rf] ORDER TO MAKE PLACE
for 1897 RAMBLERS, IwilleoHyou

my of tho latest 1896

{{amblers Brand New At $60.00.
j (tír Can you afford to mles thin ohitnoo ?

Douglas Jennings.! November 07, 1856,

JENNINGS' riJÄIlMÄCV.
My stook of Drugs nnd Mcdloincs ls now

oomploto.
STATIONERY.

Pinier nnd Envolonos lo maloh. Hilled mid
unruled from chonp to lho hort. Pad« and En¬
velopes to match. nil sizes.

LAMPS.
GI.1S8 Stund, Nloklo Stand nil sizes. Swing¬ing Lamps ohunp, good and host.

SOAPS.
Buttermilk worth 60 onko, hut it is onlylOo box of 3 cakes. Savon dc la Hose only cosls

25o for box of 3 cakes nnd If it is not ns goodns n 26c soup hiing it buck.
CIGARS.

Suhnroso, Export? nnd on up to 16o n pioco.
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Pick lonf, Yollow lon», Winatou, Pritohnrd's
Prido, oto,

CANDY.
Cnromcls, plain, icod and Chocolates, Mars-

niallow's 6, 10, and 26o box. Lawtey's Chooo-
lutes A pound '10 conts, pound 7ö.

PERFUMERY.
Prom 5o Pottlo to two dollars and it hnlf.

Eastman's-nnd ho loads in tho mnmifticturo
of (Ino goods.
VainíH, Oils, dings nutt l*utty.

If yon want to soo n ourisoity oomo nnd look
at my licenso lo practico phurmney-not manyin tho county.
ß:&n Pring ino vour prescriptions.

DOUGLAS JENNINGS.
November 10, 1800.

R. T. BARFIELD,
(NltXT TO TKMl'KitANOH HM,I,, DKI'OT ST.)

BENNRTTÖVILLB, S. O.
MANI) t'A OT U lt KU OF AND UK Al.KU IM

Furnitnro, Coffins, Caskets,
Motnlio OABOS, 3'ito-

I have three Hearses and can attend
L-r*~~~-a ca"3 to any part ot thc coun«
«IUÍUIII ? i"»(,.yi Orders hy telegraph will
bc promptly filled.
When not In my Shop I can bc found

at my residence In West Bcnncttsville,
near D. C. White's. [ Aug, 1, 1894,

V HAVE a limited supply ol thc (am*% ons Hawkln's Prolific Cotton Seed,
which 1 will sell at popular prices or
exchange one for two. This ls a veryprolific variety and. tho best all-round
Cotton I ever planted.
Nov 24, C, F. MOORE.

TOT H. NEWTON,JCÄ« Attornoy at Law.
Bonnottavtllo, 8. 0.Offioo In tho Brlok Row North of thoOourt Houao.

January 0, 1806,

ARE YU
l^fK HAVE A FULL LINE (ALL BT/JÎ8 AND PRICKS) OF TH15 OKLKÍíRAT(;)>

W» Ii« lionglas 81i©?5§
ii baud. WIJOU you want something turnt, idyllab, dumble and ohoopin Footwear don'¿
»ll to glvo U8 a call. Wo aro not ouly

Ëeadquarters for Pin© Footwear.
ut conutanly koop on baud a full lino of tho Noooftsatloo Ot Ufo, and dlapon90 them nfc
amarkobly low prIocs. Wo aro prepared to

Feed the Hungry and Clothe the Naked,
ud feel fiuro that those who tindo with us will bo moro than pleased with tho barge!na
to givo thom. lb is bnpossibio in this short spuce to inuumorato the various artlcloa
rc have and keep in etook, It would be an impossibility, henco wo will not attempt ii,

CALL AND SEE AND BE C
Thero is nothing that will do you OB much good as to look ovor our Stock bofore

tu j lng. Wo feel satisfied wo oan eave you monoy on maoy niticlcs. Why delay; thOD, wbon

The Opportunity is Offered ?
Wo liavo been in bubincEB now long enough to know what tho peoplo waufc,-and wi

ay that wo bclievo wo hayo

IN OUR LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
irtiolcs suited to ovory homo, from tho palaco to tho hovel, This Is paying a great dM/
mt wo havo omited tho cost.

WE M DETERMINED TO MEET Tl WANTS OF TI |||
If thoro are noy doubting Thomases lu Marlboro, let thom come. Wo fool sure that

[ill doubts will vanish Uko tho morning dow boforo tho rising sun wbon thoy

ORR GOODS AND PRICES.
You will iccl better for having traded with us. Wo buy and sell, day in and doy

Dut, many bargains wo belicvo it impossible for Borne to offor.

THE WALLS OF HIGH FICES HAVE BEKHKUOGKSD DOWN
aid wo aro to day catering to tho trade of Marlboro undor tho banner of "Equal right«
to oil and special privileges to nono," and placo oar Goods for inspection boforo J
peoplo and

Sell Them On Their Merits.
Thanking all for tho libornl patronage of the past and eolioitiug everybody to iiiKp.

our Goods, wo aro, Yours for business,

Mardi 8, 1897.
ROWE RROTHER&.

I

This Space is Reserved
.FOU -

.... .. .¿m\:?WítuC&.~,...:
UR Mißt Jj ? i)

litis A Mmm)N\mm

Who will leave in a few clays
for bli. 0

iii nm

AVhen lie returns he will ofter

BARGAINS NEVEU 13EFQRE
HEARD OP in Hennettsville.

BIlTOgj HARDWARE CO,
HEADQUARTERS FOR UM, M 11 IWIiW

COTTON PLANTERS.
BICYCLES, DEERING MOWERS AND BINDERS,

SEWING MACHINES, STOVES, WINDOW 'GLASS,

Paints, Oils and Varnish,
CROCKERY, CHINA, TIN AND GLASSWARE,.

CUTLERY, AND AGRICULTURAL INFLEB IENTS,

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONli 03~ CALL TO SEE US AND ASK FOR PRICÄ
Very respectfully,

if*, ml. Modges9 AGENT,
March 9, 1897.

Matte Mome IMtuppig I
CYXKT P BY BUYING YOUR Ft fRXTXTVMÉ A'P
" * tho "Old lloliftblo Furniture ! toora" on

Where you oan get Boom Se'cs* Bureaua, Bod
steads, Chaire, Mattresses, :Sofae, -Floturo

Frames, Eto,

GOMRAlH.p.mK
Vbry rôspcolfnîly,

Ootobcr 5t)i, 1600,

?rouww.


